San Miguel, California - San Miguel Mission Collection

Name
San Miguel, California - San Miguel Mission Collection

Date
1920s-2016

Extent
7 boxes.

Location
Shelf wall, 1 file on relics in “oversized document” gray box.

Scope and Content
Materials related to the Franciscan friars in San Miguel, California including correspondence, publicity examples, financial records, newsprint, history, house chronicles, and novitiate files.

Access and Use
Processed and arranged into series. Site closed in 2017, now owned by Monterey Diocese.

Subject
Novitiate
Native Americans
Franciscan Missionary Union
John Vaughn, OFM.

Arrangement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1 - Novitate (all letter size folders)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vows and Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 2 - Novitate and Chronicles**

- Novitiate files (legal size)
- Mission Restoration Ledger
- Missions (San Ardo, Bradley, Lockwood) Announcements - weekly, June 1933-1944
- Missions (San Ardo, Bradley, Lockwood) Announcements - weekly, Dec. 1946-June 1952
- SM Mission Announcements - weekly, June 1933-October 1941
- SM Mission Announcements - weekly, October 1941-1949
- SM Mission Announcements - weekly, July 1949-Nov. 1953
- SM Mission Announcements - weekly, June 1952-July 1957
- Discretorial Meetings 1939-1954
- Discretorial Meetings 1955-1959
- Clerics Catalogus 1931 - 1954
- House Chronicle 1928-1951
- House Chronicle 1952-1960
- Hartwell B Stanley, M.D. A Souvenir History of Mission San Miguel 1797-1897
- Chronological History of San Miguel 1797-1928,

**Box 3 - Novitate (all letter size folders)**

- Applications and Forms
- Training
- Reports and Evaluations

**Box 1 - Mission Files**

- Financials and Insurance
- Events
- History of Mission San Miguel
- Scrapbook

**Box 2 - Mission Files**

- Newsprint
- House Chapter Files
- House Chapter 1994-1999
- House Chronicle 1928-1951 (duplicate)
- San Miguel Mission Book Vol.1 1878-1958
- FMU files
- FMU Register 1950-1994
- Parish and House Reports 1929-1979
- Benfactors Mission San Miguel 1966-1994
- House Chronicle 1966-2000
- Retreats 1987-1996

**Box 3 - Mission Files**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publicity Materials, booklets, brochures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 4 - Mission Files**

- Building and Conservation
- Legal files